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Harlem Students Ignored By New Campus H.S.
by Andrew Walt 3,4"/ .....'....-

. career objective5. Another benefit High School should ferve the
' ':4,65, i of thi5 would be to encourage the Harlem Community. However,In September, when (i D you ES. ' ·- students to attend C.C.N,¥. after the admini9tration in its infinite

return from that much needed  5=10,„NI , Bp.CE li ''Pi: they graduate, but af Ed wi,dom or (its master plan) hassummer vacation, there will be [1'  . Carpenter 5aid, "if they don't  ct up the high school so that atI.272 9th grade student0 on cam- I./8.-A ' X, ,"' like, they won't buy." mo91 30010 of the schools popula-
pus. No, this is, not the new class b „-0„i.5 -+ .Ut· The whool it el f will have a few tion can come from the Harlemol' tl e School for Midgets. This 14 . -ii, unique concepts, %uch as team  of area. The rest of the students will

1 the first cia.s of the new Campus . T, 'M,L, , .  4,  j teachers working with AtudentG as be drawn from all o er the city.High School. The khool will be 4 -liaor-11..... 7.- : I 1 individuals and as groups. The So there is going to be a modernhoused on the wcond-floor of s .wn„„r,.,*a „c,u- 'll :Vdk, i ba5ic course, will be taught in a high fchool with excellent/ Compton and Goethals Halls for ,, **6==•= ===Br S' theme-like manner allowing the teaching and facilities right in the-

8 studenK 'to 5ee the interrelation- middle of Harlem, yet the majori-Campus High School is a joint
illillillij *"lililt Al2liatid.q kill p + ships that exifts between the t>' of the students in Harlem willventure of the Board of Eduea- #2ag="1... , 2, \arioi,s subjects. Thereby seeing has e little chance of attending ittien and C.C.N.Y. By in- ' 2 the importance of each subject. and 5haring in its ambitious pro-cooperating the college facilities Prof. Edward Carpenter ap- Mr. Stanley Breite app(,Inted There will be an interlocking en- grams.

with the high school, they hope to pointed coordinator of new principal „f new C.C. N.Y. Cam· eironniental theme that stresses R hy doesn't the administration
develop innovative and pro- C.C.N.Y. Campus H.S. pus H.S.   according to principal Breire, open the school to Harlem
gressive ideaA for ,econdary high whool that identified young C.C.N.Y. gudenti to lend talent5 "Who am 1 in thi9 concept of the students? They ·propose (hal theeducation. man and wometi who were disaf- to tutoring, be role modelf and norld." The college itself hopes , school must ha,e ethnic di,ersity.By 1983 Campus High School fected with traditional education gpiritual gwde4 and u,e the these earious innovations will One wonders if the Campus'High,liould be housed in the building and desired to get to cqlleges and C.C.N.Y. facult>· and their etper- help in "learning something School faculty will ha,e ethnic
now u0ed by the High Sehoal of universities-will be the coor- ti>e to enrich ,he Campus High about learning" and that the Cam- di,ersily. As far as -ethnic di,er- ,
Mu,ie and Arts which 13 moving dinator of the school, bringing School program. B> doing this . pus High School will become a sity"goes, where is ethnic diversi-
to Lincoln Center. li is expecteed the resources of the college to the Mr. Carpenter commented, "The model of what can be done in Ur- 13 in C.C.N.Y.'s administration
to have an enrollment of 1500 at high school. high school students should be ban Education. and facult,7 The administration.
thal time. The 4ehool'+ principal , Campus high School will be an able 10 See role models in The Campus High Scliool will obviously thinks ethnic diversity
will be Mr. Stanley Breitc,the erperimental program according whatever profession, they are in- be the only'academic comprehen- is paramoutti in some cases and
l'ormer avsilant prilleipal for to Principal Breitein that, "It will tere%ted in." With the schools of si, e high school in Harlem with unnecessary in others. Ethnic
health, mu ic and phpical educa. provide.the students with the e\- Arts and Sciencef, Nur%ing, the e\eeption of Harlem Prep. di, ersity is good Mhen it deeps
Iii),1 al George Wa.0hiligtoll High pertise a college has to offer." Biomedical Education,Education, The Harlem community, one of black children out of good
School. Dr. Edward Carpenter, The college expects to use intern4 Urbatt Legal Studies, Engineering the most densely populated areas schools but it is, not good if it putsIhe former director' of Harlem from the School of Education to and Performing Arts the college in the city has no high schools. It black people in some position of
Prep-an unconventional Harleth 0upplement the teachers, use can eertainl> gi, e a \,ide sieu of nould sedm that the Campus po„er.

"Mr. Journalist at City" Mr. Bo>'titon reflected upon hi0
leafle, , books, and inagazine3.

earl> high ,chool rearc wheti he
, formulated a u a>' b> which he 40 Riek R. Fieldsh City College. His out-a,id-out ver, ha,e beeti taketi 10\#'ard, could make a ,mall contributiozi 11

"1 chose to become a jourtialiv help to studenA intere!,ted in the mitiority repre.entatic)11 iii the Io what happetis iii the outside
maitil>  .beeauve of my li„'e ol field of committiicatioti has iiatioti ', mii,+ media, Op- \#orid. Neserthele<L Air.
language, a burning purhue for provoked a po iti\e re,pon,ie iii Poclitititie, are bellitintiing I„ Bo>',110,1 l'eel, ihm there if 110 eas>
information, and inves,igatioii; 1 journalism studelith which ha0 opeti deadlock doot 0 10 21 People roltle Ii, oiles goa| or objeeli, e iii
render tothlly lo ideas, ,haping afford him a tioteworthy faculty otiee ewluded. Pre +Nre i# tic,1 :I  the e l) Iii Iii il 11 i ca t iOil f.i('Id.
opinions, and attitude4", erplai,14 advhor, oiert 2,0 iii the Inte 60',. bill Ilie Slucle, tf with uilelear goals or
Mr. Ertievt Boy,itoii l'aculty IN' 1977, the A 1 11 111 ii i tet,detic> i+ l'or elite* to \,rite 1'01' i,bjecli\e *lioitld · eek aii0\,er, a.
advi0or of City College Eligli h A,vociation of Cily College. 01' elite audietice n hile ina#* 111edia iIi erirl> 114 !,0#,ible, w that their
Department-Journalism, iii ati Ne,v York 1,re etiled "Mr. all jector 01' 0,/ciet> 1+ till i,£10,·1> educillion e\Perience call be :i,
interview with THE PAPER. Journalism" a 1:acully Senice hatidled." 11ieniiiligl'ul £10 1,00,ible.

Mr. Ertiest B. Boy,ilon, Jr., i, a Award fur "exemplar>' Ner#'ices to Mr. Bo.<tito,1 i1 tile a,111101' QI ,·
graduate of the City Collegeila!,4 vudents beyolid ell, . roo,11 heseral ji,uril:,110111 article'+ 1,0 Ke'll INTERNSHIPS Mr. Ernest B. Boynton
of 1970, and received 1,10 mtihter'0 respon„ibilitie.0." · a+ a book, /1/ack /'i/g,·intage in "111 the area 01' i literliship, 1 L,111 adrertising". he sa>'*. "O,er the
degree I'rom Columbia "1 get a ,en e of ,atisfactioii Ainerica: ,·1 eltrixtic:,1 %11,dy (il Illilitil> rebl 011*ible t , elleourage' 1:1. fe; >ea,0 ·,tudent4 trained ai
University'+ Graduate School ol out of my work", he ili ws. 1,11'1 black .·tmeriect,1 ' Ilerlic,Re mid .10 trilt Ii';111-Illilhb CO111111ltilieatioll Cit>' College reeeised at lea·,1 o,ic
Journalihm in 1971. Prewmly he living in the communicalio,1 Ct;1(141'ei publi ,lied by Ale,lic,di41 1,11,jor* ti, reeei\e iliter·,1 ip u hiell con petitii e intert,01,ip al bound
i, the vice prehidem of the capital of the country an e,- publihhing hou,e in Nahlts ille, will lir„\ idea #aluable "real-life" places: WCBS TV, U'ABC TV.
journalism Alliti,ni AH.ociation perieliee? but the ease is that Tenn. 1970. Iii 1978 he PI'e*eltlecl e\I,el'iellee; alld 10 Sllarl,ell Illeir THE NEW YORK TIMES, and
of C'olumbia Ui,iversity, but it minority students are Mill scared an ini'lied re,earch paper to Ilie 0kil10 ili „en + related areas fitch 110 THE NEW YORK A M-
would be 1981 before Mr. to eliter liiostly wlille niale- As ociation fur Eclileatioli in jourl,tili m. public relalions. and STERDAM NEWS,
Boy„ton *trligent role of major dominated city „ew,0 room, alid Journalihm lit il,0 annual meetilig
fu,id.raiser bc shifted to another radio, and televi„ioii sludio,." iii Portlatid, Orego,1. Entitled,
me,nber of the associatiot,; He "It i  part of my job," he "'rhe Relatiotiship of Black, with
lias been elected presidetil of the explains, "to search for young, the Prim Media", the paper Harlem Renaissancea,vociatioll, allil he will asfullie talemed, and gil'ted minority investigaled the media attitudes
thA poglloi, mi Friday, May 11, students in jourtialism; 10 1„id beliaviors 01' black adi,IM is here!1979 at the associatiot)'s spri,ig identify, alid train miliorily toward fultr type,i of prii„ liiedia:
meeting. schedule  to take place students in mass media. AN a Media majority, bltick eli· Today and Tomorowat Columbia University. journalist I view the evolution of tertainment, blhek establishment,

Mr. Ernest Boy,itoii has minority representation in the alial black not -eviiblishniellt.
' evolved eight years of teaching nation's mass media "Shockingly Swiveling iti his office chair, Mee back page for details ,

English and Journalism here at Slow", although sonic tentative amid an orgatii/ed clutter 01
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In,All, I'l'111 , '1'lle Fl)1)|Cll  14 1' 11
by Robin Black hele 011 CCNYs' catiipits, critiie let,di„g 10 1,11 01)911 witiclow, lillil to be I'(,reed 10 1,1'e,etit thcir 1,1). Ilicollillte\."For almost a month, there lia, will not go 11!ilitinifhed, 111:11 will 01'fice equipittelit ttliMilt!: 15 all iti- cat'ds lip(,11 requesl, We tried £11:lt oliei·ing „liie 111,6, l'i),· Ilte 1
been at, additio,ial niember 011 be lial f tlie bati le. " Ii,nidalitig evetic," 5(,id Mr. l'(,1 awhile, alld Ille rehil|t Wah t|llit sllic|elliS, alld I'licittly |let'e (,11  
our campus. Mr. All'i'ed Goof, a "CCNY present& a KI ecial I>'1,2 Goof.' 1)tindridge, (who ih Ilie I)ireetor c:,tzipt!5, lie 0,11(1, "Always be
former member of the F.B.I. 1111d of proble,11, bect,ibe we 1111% e ill, Whe,1 a#ked wl„,1 111,0 ;10*e,0,0- 01'  eellrily) wa,0 ec,littlelecl by a,vare al' yoll, 4111·rouildi„gh, 1
a former private detective, 111,5 ope,1 ellinprIN, Iilid 14 1101 like St . mi*111 01' Ihe pre,et,1 ,ecurily *crural Mildetilb, who elitittied :i\'c,id 15cili,lecl i,recti, Ilte li,ekitig i
been hired as a security eotisittlant Joht,s, Brooklyn, 01 Fc,idliatii 0>'5*ietii ol' Ilie college was, Gool Ihm they hi,d beeti h:,trassecl by 01' certaili restri,<)111% alter 1, cer.
10 Survey the effectivetiefs or our U,livel·Nitie>, or college. CC'Ni' 10 1·ewl,olicled, "There lize mi,!ly ex- Ilie 0eelit'ily gitard.f."

taiti time is m, excellelit idea,
present security systetii.

hilillited iii a higli cri,ile area. mid celle,11 people who are oli slal'l Aceorcli,ig to Goof', "1'liere are , Illoilgll I aill hille il call be ill-
Mr, Goof had ihis to say eoli- we are boutid to ecitiie itilo i·011- here m the college, but Ilte college at prehelli *oilie sllicletils wl," are ec,Iivellielit al linleS," 111 :1 l'ew

earning the presetit security pdr- tact with more erillie Ihilll ther Ileecl+ more Illati a few good peo- eliiployed l'or seci,rily , · use , weeks the,e l'itiditig, will be ,
101111el, and security here 01 other institlltiolls," said Goof. pie, Seellrily ih a coniplex pro- bul I feel Iliat Ilieir servica are presented to Mr. Dalidridge atid
CCNYs' campus, "A solutiozi to The type  01' criltie 11 al CCNi' bleti . Curry (T|le Architecture limited." Wlieti asked whitt his

Gool' is eertalii Ilial Necurity will
the crin,e here on this campus will is plagued with are burgularies, Buildi,ig) atid the Psychological views on woliien in the security be improved on Ihis cainpu.$,

' not come easily. What 1 found. is ,·andilism, assaults, mid Itarr .8- eetiter are 0eeure, due to the ex- l'orce was, Goof said, "1 do feel although it will not Imppeti iii-
that most crime, or burgularies metil. "Typewritter theftw are the eelle,11 pei solittel who are Ihat wome,1 have physical limita- Mantly. 11 will take time a,id Iliere
that occur on this campus comes most common here Lili 11110 ea,11- employed i„ Iliese plaeeti. South liotis. I thitik chat the security are several arew tliat need im-
from the surrounding communi- pus, 11 is impossible to asess a eampu0 o,i the other hand is in guards should have more el'I'eetive, provement. Iii cot,cluding Gool
ty. The perpetrators of these dollar sal,te to the ps,chi,Ic,Rival dire need of ati iniprosed security training, both male and female.

haid, "l plan to make my Augge,3-
crimes tend to be between the ages damage inflicted upon ati iii- *ysiem. Finley student center is a Al present there is little or tio

tions keeping the CCNY budget iii
of 14-25. If we can create a syseni ' dividual that is a \'ietim ok a <peeial problem. The students screening of security personnel. 11 mind, but eliange neeevitate  ad-
that conveys the message thai crime. The sight of fool prillt, who frequent Finley, do not watic does not matter if we switch from ditional cost.Nursing Notes The Caribbean Ysland of Saint Vincent has been struck by a disaster. On April 13th theActive Volcano, Li,Soufriere suddenly began erupting fircing the evacuati„n „f 15,000The Nursing Students Association is a newly chartered self-help student organiza. people from the immediate neighborhood of Che Mountain.tion established at C.C.N.Y. Its membership is open to a// Upper Division Nurs- Since then il has continued erupling at irregular intervals with increasing magnitude .ing Students.

threatening the lives of the entire population „f 100.000 pe(,ple.The Nursing Students Association strives to fill the gaps in services left b, the School of To date, most of the countries vegetation has been destroyed as well a. the live stock.Nursing and tile College. The people now live under a state of Tension al,d Suspense, n„t being able I„ predict ihe1. We plan to be an alternative source of educational information (articles, jc,ur- oulcome.nals, texts etc) ' To those who may be concerned, these are means by which y„u may assist:2. We plan to be the focal point for the exchange of Information and communica. 1. Make a monitary contribution to the "City College" 1„ the Relief Fund. This can bet[ons belween the various clinical classes done at three locations.3. We plan to, provide individual students with the opportunity to attend career a.. Black Studies Department clo Prof. Sci,ble or Secretaryrelated conferences and workshops b. Foreign Student Department, Finley 104 in clo of Miss Eugene Anders„n.4. We plan to provide social activities for nursing students and others on the cam. c. City College School Architeclue in clo of Mou lon Moyerspus
2. "Tin" Fo-od material may be liken to:5. We plan to establish communication with student groups at other metropolitan a. Finley 104 clo Miss E. Anderson orarea nursing schools b. Brooklyn, 1148 Eastern Parkway-CME Trinity Chutch Between R„chester and6. We are striving for charter membership In the Nalional Student Nursing Ass(,cia· Utica.

, 7
tion (affiliated with the American Nurses Association) ALL FUNDS COLLECTED WILL BE SENT DIRECTLY TO THE SOUFRIENE7. We plan to provide information for graduate study and career objectives RELIEF FUNDCJO ST. VINCENT NAT10NAL COMMERCIAL BANK.8. We plan to be a source of pride for the nursing students at C.C.N.Y. The statement has been endorsed by the Black Studies Deparlment and Caribbean StudentIn order to meet theseloals we need members. We need consdientious dedicated inembers. Association. For further Information contact John Anderson „f City C„llege al either „fWE·NEED YOU!

(hese places.For further information leave messages in Finley 152. On behalf of the Vincentian People. THANK YOU

< TIRED OF NOT Serving CCNY for Co-op Program:over 20 years 6 GA Means forWHAT YOU EAT7 Most reasonable Survival"TRY US!! prices around For many student  attending career experience in their area of 2

by Chet Jacks„n can expect to gain a valuable

.collegv today, it becomes increas- specialization, as well as posNible
ingly difficult to pay for ri ing employment upon graduation.  , AMSTERDAM DELI tuition costs. Law year, it was The co-op can law anywhere I'ronievimated that at least 1300 a semester, to a year which meansvudents dropped out of CCNY the student would have to spend1610 Amsterdam Avenue PHONE: due to financial difficulties. an extra wmester, or year to com-Iii an interview with Ms. pensate for time spent on the co-(Across from Goe«;als) 69*9472 Maryanti Harris, a coit,iselor, op, This is the only drawba'ck inwith the co-op education program the program. but con idering thehere at city, she stated that "the niany benefits, Ihi0 programCOOKED FRESH DAILY . HOMEMADE FRESH SALADS main problem with the program, could be very advantageous.e Pastrami is lack of publicity. Most of the M5. Harri3, a recent graduate
college community are not aware of CCNY, (June '78) hold, ae Roast beef "'MOT ® Potato thal the co-op program exihts, bachelors degree iii pre-law.e Virginia Ham , Coleslaw and what the purpose of the pro- Along with her dutic„ a  co-ope Sausages and peppers - Macaronl gram 1%." THE PAPER asked coutiielor, MN, Harri, li currentlyMh. Harrh, "What are the re- working on her ma.0ter,0 degree in(hot and sweet) e Tuna fish quiremenb Cor student„ to par- coutiseling,0 Meatballs e Chicken salad ticipate in the co-op prograni?" The Paper  .ked M . Harrik1. The Mudeit  hould have a "wlial is the Illow prevale,il prc,b-G.P.A. of 2.0 2. The Mudeit lent with Black vudent#," and SlicSoup daily French fries Ad Al!.Beef Franks'° should have ar leah, a sophomore replied "1'he most prevalent pro-standing. 3. The student Nliould blen  willi Ihe studenir on campuNHot and cold Assorted cold cuts Ms.' Harris al„0 stated tliat, t|iemse|veh." Slie reels that all

also have 30 credits. i, lack 01' cont'idence iii

beverages and cheese "co-op studencs who participate htildents have potential, andin the program are truitied in should begin to realize this poten-WE ALSO CATER TO PART#ES 1 managerial, administrative, and lial while Mill in«whool ho as lotechnical skills in induhlrieh, develop eminduwe withmHOURS: MONDAYS TO THU RSDAYS FROM 9:30 TO 5:45 federal government, und, them> Ives. She at, o Hrge   !),M . ibusine#ses. The average  tudedl you cheek put tlte co-op proij,;1 U,FRIDAYS FROM 9:30 TO 3:45 can expect to earn from becau c il cati definately be 01
..'.' ''  $,180-$255 per week." The studenth some use toyouthc student 1
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Student Elections by Henry Clarcia

Rhoss For A Second TermStudents United For Action cluilitlg 1{1   44 5:lid thllt a $(colld
1,> Ile,ir> (hirch, tet,1, in ot fice \vii! provide himA \Cill :illel the c'|Ir'   with tile opportunity of con.

  luttlle l,arl> #0(,1, 111' Cle'Clii)11  tint,ing thi, year work on to the'11&,1 mm l..*'.1 Vil-All-, I'(,r Ilic vitcle!,1 sell[Ile, 115  tiev. "I have learned a lot of
Rho t ha5 .

-" ""  thing4 a, Prefident of Senate this
 decide(1 w rtiti Im (1 ·,Cci)11cl   year. I think thal my experience ter·,11, l,i mi itite,'r·iew N'itlt lilli I 10  neft yeai will beanexcellent one

fort he Senate."I l'Al'1:1{ Mt. 1(li ,    tated iliat II 1* Fllllllllil 1'   Ilie pre,el,1 +Clit,IC 111,0 1(1(1   , ,  i -Vlilll E.'i 6.L,-A, A.ill/"i"NIN, 3/ 1 mtilly "!!c)()(1 thillg0" gi,illy 1(,1

e Don't4 ·  2 tlte belielit 01'hilidet,14.
" § "'llie Studetil Seitale tiiti,1

0,00 thal tile P r(,gritiii j In-'.  ·plimettled conlinite," the   Forget -( Prevdent added. The5e pro- 7.

, , 2 granij include the pre5ent ex- Mr. Roger Rhoss
1  1. panded legal aid center on brought by %ome of hi4 op-Standing left to right: Fiti,roy l,awrence, Henry (ArdK Patrick campu$, the Student Dental pofition that City's Future has ,Tomlinson, Ramon Espinal and Tony Romero. Sitting: Antonia. Program, the ,urvey  con- only been preoccupied withGomez and Anselina Rodriquez. ducted. on the ' remedial pro- putting on fashion fhows and Voteby Henry Garcia gran10 and the need for vu- dhcos. "The reason we ha#e putStudenth United for Action sit,dent fees muw and has lo be dent houfing. on fashion 5hows is to try to '(SUFA) are a group of. student  uhed l'or the benefit of all "City'0 Future ha  made il4 provide some good entertainment , 1whd have formed a  late to Mudent0. By benefit, 1 mean thal fhare of mi„takeA thi  pa„l on campus while at the samechallenge the present party in the Senate must use the money to, year but that 1% becauw it i  u9ing the proceeds of the shows to 1power for the Day Student Senate mobilize student, against the $100 inherent in the o ffice. Primari- Aind the Day Care Center. I see

P. of Ed. Affairs
« (DSSY. Tentively the getiera| tuition increase, the de„truction ly our migake,, are tho„e we n o t h i n g · w r o n g w i t h e n- by Henry Garciaelections will be held from Ihe 14- of the SEEK Program, the inher;ted due to little informa- tertainment for a good cause." John Aibangbee a concerned18 of this month. However, in a ftudents inability to defend lion available from the pase The Paper further asked Mr, and in;olved Chemical t. ,con,versation with the present themselve,i from the arrogance, senates. On the whole I would RhoH if he could assess his Engineering student is runningVice-President of the DSS he uncaring and unfeeling attitude,& 5ay that our tenure in office opposition for this election. "The independently for Vice President , tated.lhat, "there 19 a possibility of certain professors and fo on. . has been ; ery ' productis e, only opposition thai 1 know of is of Educational Affairs. Ac- 1that the' election.s will not be held, To use thlf money to pul on de,pite our difads antag'es of a fo called Party Students Uni/ed cording to him, his candidacy is auntil four days before the end of Discos, Fashion Shows and hire a the lack of time in dealing with for A ction under the leadership of viable one because he can getthe semeder, (May 17, 18,21, certain group of ftudents at $3.00 inflexible adminiwrator  and Ramon Espinal.. 1 know about people to vote for him. His22). Concerned that this up- an hour to do work that if sup- ted iou9 bureaucratic , pro- thein and feel that Mr. Espinal is platform includes a stand against -coming election will be a repeat of posed to be done on a voluntary cedures," Rhoss erplained. an opportunist. A party com- the tuition increase, working withlast year in which there was no basis is obscene and disgusting On the quesdon of whether posed mainly of student clubs can the departments to develop,viable opposition to the present considering that there are the senate has taken an acti, e not represent all the interests of channels for student complaints, 'party, SUFA arc 'mobilizing to students who are being kicked out role in leadership Mr. Rhos  the student body, Once the> either increasing the extra ,provide' the ' voter,k ' with an because they can not pay their said that getting SAGA out (SUFA) get into office the>' will curricula activities or decreasingalternative. Compofed mainly tuition. was a victor>' for , the student diside all the monies among the the activity ,fee and putting onfrom the diverse student clubs Aside from dealing with < the body under senate leadership, clubs they represent." programs of a more educationalhere on campus, they hope and . issues of tuition increase, com- Asked why the 'senate has This year the general elections nature. ,are working to overcome. the tftne baling the depressed state of not been al the forefront of uill be held on the 17, 18, 31,'and Commenting ob the presentlimit against them and any op- students on campus, and making student protest 4 against the 22nd of Mb)'. Rhoss stated that he Student Senate in power, he .1-
·

1position party hoping to compele the Student Senate an instrument $100 tuition increase, Rhoss would regret a low voter turnout stated that they ha,e no com-in the election. , -for change, SUFA also calls for defensively responded that, "the this year but he added that the munication with the masses of ,Working' out of room 332 the proposal, pf having a non- senate has played a 'fundamental' senate has prm ided ample time students. "Putting on fashionFinley, SUFA are» basing their profit bookstore and cafeteria role in bringing together the for opposition to mobilize. shows and Discos does not benefuplatform solely on the issues reversing the credit reduction of Coalitipn Against The Tuition Furthermore he said that the all the students." Mr. Aiban*rwhich . directly confronts the classes developing a' plan to Hike which is mobilizing students senate will provide an> opposition further commented tha: he igeneral gudent body and the provide health services in con- to demonstrate." Rhoss also with facilities to print flyers and willing to work Kith aNS *neinstrack record of the party now in junction with the Nursing responded 10' the allegations propaganda literature. In con- long as it isp,w®%:818 .power. In an interview with THE prog 'am, full funding gf the Day
PAPER, Ramon -Espinal Cah Center, establishing abook

-Wokesrnan anu hopeful candidate exchange program, searching for
for the Presidential position college Funds to allocate to
stated thal SUFA is h collective of thousan,ds of students who face The City College Physician Assistant  students from' The Greek Club, debarrment and fighting the
The Dominican Student administration and the faculty oil
Association, The Indo Club, The the question of the rights of Program at Harlem Hospital Center is 'Caribbean Club and SEEK studenth. Student United for
students, Mr. Espinal expanded Action also plan on keeping accepting applications for its September,that a change i  needed 011 this NYPIRG on Ihiv campus, along
cainpus. "We can not continue ill with developing a well con- 1979 class. Applicants must havethe de-pressed state that we are in. structed plan to establish a legal
Stydents from clubs, the media aid center. Located iii Finley 332,
aitd of course the Student Senate SUFA challenga you to dare to completed 2 years of college and musthave to unite. The close to change the status quo by joining
$40,000 that the Day Student them or by easti,ig your vote for have a strong science background.Senate handles each year from the them.

,

Black Student Human Rights Conference The two year program is full-time,marks 10th Anniversary of C.C,N.Y,
Takeover Wed. May 16th. Harris tuition-free and awards a B.S. degree.Auditorium from (12:30-7pm). Presentations

: by Bob Law and Gary Bird of W.W.R.L. Deadline for applications is June 1 st,
1979.

'. .. , ' . *.,, 1' .,

Hblikd 1,11(1 stiohisored * THE PAPE)j and' the National BlackHum**Rightd Coalltlbl .'' " " For more information call (212)6944163.' ,

'' '  · 'LIA,0,# 'iII lil,9 ULk611-  ,110, ' , ..'.',· ' '·
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Mike:6 61000 Times Over"
b  11„, C,Irter 01' this kincl s!10ltld lie 11:ilidled b>' e\plill,lec| 111111 we blitek M lidc'lils plit 10

ti otir April izilith issue, we xtated Mildetils. ''1 clidli't ilse tile tl'aclilic)11: I 111lle|, elip|,as|< 4,11 "good grades,"
Iliat 11 disipliiiary hearitig w:,0 held l'or bltrei itel':Ilie s>'steiti becliuse il doeS!1'1

alid 11(,1 01, Ilie qi,ality 01' ed ticatilit, We J ' <Mike Edwards m whah the Agu wax work, h,di\idual rexpotivex to this i>lie t'ecei\'e, "III doilig this we ux,Ilill>· Allb-
esaded and 110 results were produced, 01' i,icidetil are 1,01 tl e bext, but I acted mit I. lie , iI,Id Il,is allows the atili,ide  gi; f
We later learned that Edward  WaN ilpon Ilte. ilrgetie>' of tlie Ailuatic)11. If 01' ,tile Baleys ti, colitillue, (),Iee u Atit-    ffound guilty of violating rlile nulnber rille!, ull„w pri,fisst,rs ti, degrade bluck l|elli litiders,litids Iliat a grade doest, '1 i
one of the college disciplinary regi,la- pe,)ple, 1„ hell will, the rules. A eonitiiit- mitke or break 3'011 Or Slibirlic, I'rot,1 4 3.
lions, (sec CCNY bulletin). The true tee eotiiprised solely of , „detits should >'oitr pers„liel \'alue, they will begiti to p , S.

issite was somehow· lost in all the cam- be formed to deal with thew mid similar ruspolid to all ol' the raciNt remarks and
PUS rhetoric about "academic itieidetils," lie Kiated. He didn't (011- Itielital gelioeidal practices ol' this Mr. Mike Edwards
freedom." demn himklf for the aetions atid stated educational system." wards iii hiN criticislii ol' the coverage

Iii a recent interview with THE thm he would do it one thou<mid titnes they gari* the eve,11, To viliMai,litite
PAPER, Edwards revealed man\' of his „ser it' any professor tried ii Lignin. "The Campus ix tiol a sludetil this, heclaiti,x tliat the editori:11 posilion
frelings about the entire situation. "The "The reasoll ma,ir student:, doti't res- ·' ties#*paper, but a puppet of Ilie all- was defi,illely tiot in the iliteres, 01
administration wasn't justified because pond to raci  lie+ is because we don't ministration. To pro,e this all you liare Mucletits wliei, they'e'lai,1,ecl th:it 16 liri,ig
they didn't deal with all of the aspects of know our hinory," he quipped, He also to do is look through it," Mated Ed- Hale>· oii trial woilld ,ic,Ilile his
tile ease. It's foolish to conduct a hear- :le:1£ L'mic I'reedoill. , 6, Whm t hey are ae-
ing without dealing with the mental titall>' Aa>'ilig iN Iliat a pri,I'exxor lias tlie

genocidal remark4 of professor Baley ' right to say aliything iii tlie elasxroi,1,1,
(philosophy dept.). The entire hearing .  .1,':4' . ./m " whetlier it 17 wrotig or racist," lie ex-
was a sham, because.1 admitted entering plaitied.
the classroom by having my frist article The Cali,pus also carried a letter I'nmi
printed in THE PAPER," explained prof. Le,'iii (Pliilosophb' Dept,). wliieli
Edwards. · cotitai,ied sereral questionable remarks, , 1

Althogh found guilty, Edwards was Edwards stated thai, "Les·iti ix ktiow,i
not subjected to official sanctions. The :0,: by students a  a rheist and reliiarkN
two reasons of rhe committee were that; similar to Baleys are attributed to him,
Baley was reluctant to press official Iii Ihis case heat on one racist,.is heat 011
charges, and that a student doesn't hme all raeistA, and Le,·in's letter eati he see,1 '
a \'iable, mechanism to challenge a pro- as one racist rat comitig 10 Ilie aid of
fessor when he or she feels that his or atiother. The le,TI of Le,in'A ig,ioratiee

,her academic· freedom has been g· speaks fur itself espeicll>' iii the lineM 01
, violated. Edwards, however, has dif- , ..4 '.. E his letter dealing with "racisiti" and

ferent feelings. "The stated reasons for ' "black militants."
not imposing sanctions were ridiculous. F The Q„mmittee f„r Mike'+ l)el'ense
The real reasons were because of the % ha. evolved „ul „1'thiN Nituali„n and 1,8*
broad support I recei,ed from students h many plans. They intend t„ Mee that

- , and the entire Harlem community. To   Haley is br„ughl „n trial and rem„,ekl
impose sanctions upon me would ha, e 4Am Cre fr(,m the campuN. if Chandler, thi rest
been unhealthy for the college," he ex- "f the admninistrati„n, Haley and tile
plained. Soine of the diany student and community people that crowded Science Hall Baleys think thal this is%ue 1% „,er they

, Edwards also explained his tactics , 33 on April 5th to support Mike Edwards. are +adly mistaken,", Edwards ecinclud.
and gave a suggestion on ho,9 incidents ed.

1- ,

AFRICAN STUDENTS Mike is running for the position of Om-
budsman in this year's Senate Elections.
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StUdent  OiCeS by David Knights

1 1-Judge Bruce Wright was accused of' improperly releasing 2-On .lan. 26111, Dr. Robert Marshak confirmed his
Mr. Jerome Singleton, a Black accused by the police of resignation as President of the City College. His resignation
slashing a decoy cop. Mr. Singleton, has a family, is a student will take c ffect Sept. 1 st 1979.
and is active in his community. Judge Wright·took this into City College is located in a Black community and is a
account, along with the.72 hour rule and the eighth amend- predominantly Black. There are strong community feelings
ment of the U.S. constitution in making his decision to release that this vacancy should be fillcd by a,Black woman or man.
Mr. Singleton without bail.

Question One: Question Two:
I)0 y„u think thal Judge Bruce Wright was cirrect in his Do you think the next President of City College should be

decision (c, free Mr. Singleton without bail? Black? [f yes, what type c,f Black person?

1

i
Nathaniel Phillips-senior-
Sociology major

Jennifer erne releasing Mr, Singleton, becaum the ,
1.1 think Judge Wright was correct in

Violet Sider- , Sophmore- evidence ;howed that there was no blood on '

Sophmore- . 1.' 1 don't like the Idea Of the police assure that the individual will appear in
the kbife. Also the purpose of bail, 1% to

Journalism Major :lity'. dressing up a9 -decoy police" and  tan(ling court at his arraignment. Mr. Signlcion hal
Simon Brown- on the corner with a twenty, dollar bill ties in his communitS, a family and is a eol-

l. i feel thal Judge Brucc Wright wa, sticking out of their pocket, and looking all lege student. 1 don't think he will give all of: 'Freshman- definitely correct in his decision of releasing stupid; of course somebody will try and ' that up fot an act which he did not commit.
  Electrical Engineering Major Signicton. I truly believe that there was no

evidence against Signleton, except for the Wildfeido Castillo- take il from them. I think Judge Bruce I also thought that you were innocent until
Wright Was right, because somebody has to proven guilty, so what's the deal? I am

1.' I fect thatludge Bruce Wright wa, fact thal he Was in the vicinity when the Sophmore-r stick up for Black people 59 that they ·can iotally in support of Judge Wright, not only
correct in releasing Mr, Singleton without crime took place. 1 thoroughly support get some kind of justice. on this issue, but on many other5.
ball, because no one is sure that the act Judge Wright In his decision and I will handed lin;' cao@Si #r lth  ac 2. We should have a Black President,
which was committed by the perpetrator on attend all rallies supporting him. because the majority of students that attend 2. I am not totally concerned that. it

the police officer was committed by Mr. 2. I would like to see a Black president choice but to let Mr. Singleton go without should  e a Black president. 1 am.:on-

Singleton. ' here at City College, that is determined to bail, CCNY are minority. I feel they are trying to cerned that it will be an indbidual who is

2.1 fuel that CCNY should have a Black
change the negative image of our school 16 2. 1 believe CCNY should. have, more cut back on all of the Black programs. A open, understands the needs of the students

presidc,it, because this Is a predominantly a positive one, The majority of City is 'Black candidates for president of the Black president wpuld c9nsider Black , and is willing to address his efforts to.thme
Black school, A Black presidcht'would be a Black and we need a president who can college, considering the population of the Beople more than a white president would.

grcal as*ci to the school and Ihe relate to the problems of our people, and school is predominantly minority and it ik) The tuition is going up and I think that Is needs, Also that this person haie political
contacts in the state and eit>· government 50

0urrounding Black community. who will help tosolvc them. located in a Blackeommunity. because the>· want' to discourage minority
he may effectively get his points across.

students from voming to City College.

The Poets
On The North Side=29

1

ASPRIATION FLAMES (forthe brothers who are on the run) T.C.B. Blackn,an
in the still of the night
the, iron door closes 1.

When 1 make a promise cutl shari)/ e.lectrified , can write a poem r.
1 make friends with truth sounds, lulling him to and cali it a love song l

But when I keepa promise sleep, and love the person i love
My existence becomes
Another name for truth. up in the mourning and never treat them wrong,

nightmarish dreams or, jus' look at everyoneSubmitted by Sri Chimmoy seems, that i jus' got high with a big grin . j
From: Vajra Henderson -

NATURALLY ear-to.ear/and detect „
could'a redded ' their corrupt negative ways

TO GET HER NESS tilisl beauty, laying i don't need no horrors, from k
IN/the pleasure of and tell 'em "get out'ta here"

here nexa to me threats like you, u see, jus' leave 49
like the pa„per me alone/and let me do my thing ,@

i could write a book volume one section lost, i mean i'm only me.
subsection/Division A paragraph line quote in the sea of let us live like brothers

under clean-cutl gentlemen
general

' and sisters in this land
or

title "THE REASONS WHY" high-heeledl ludies of the night lovers
and lovers

u can't BEG, IMPLORE, THREATEN, CA-JOLE dressed up-N.painted love
anybody lo do anything/FOR/themsplves!!?? o,itt'a sight k, blow your mind real love
unless they want to, the spirit has to come from in five year,1 time love

inside of bad luck, or good fuchs love
when the wiseman is far from home of, understand.
he keeps his opinions to himself, shortl Iced dreams, Now let me write my poem, · '

when the truth is spoken people as the doors of my and spread art through this land/
listen! ' reality for i'm no longer

no matter whal the subject. closed a little boy
TO/GETHERNESS in buta T.C.B. BLACKMAN.

SAY IT ALL TOGETHER . - on
IT MAKES BETTER SENSE. me.

Submitted by Al Sharif Ahmed Reubin Malik . HAYDEN D. INCE HAYDEN D. 1NCE
. ,
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A Seventies Tribute Film Tribute to Parks Jr®
To The Sixties

by Kim Yancey
Hair" is 11 rock 111 1 lel li  )vie t ow electrifyi,11! follg *u,lg with I,I,051<111 11,1ll , „ ,

i,laying cil the Ziegfeld theater 011 541Ii eilli,tiollill ellergy thill |ell\'e'& the Ilicit(el' . ' ' ' 
Street off Sixlli A\'etizte iii Mi,illitiltitiI, till(Ile,lee ill tellrs, Barile+ briligi Ille , - ,  4 '6 1611 doe0 not feature n vitr Fudded east. ' 11(,liw (10„'It lilli| thi' elierly lip, #
klelba kloore, Rontile D, 0,1, liticl tile l'he > oung I'r|ellil& gi, lo gret,1 leng[110 , ymb

, l'emlile cast cil tile Broailway Itilisle:11 to 41,ow Illeir 10#'e l'or 01,2 titiolliel . 1)1111- ' '4  4 ,
"Ain't Misbeliavitig" glie whal may he cing on dining roolu table+ to introcluce ' '
called cameo appeari,Iices, 7'wyla lovel'$ is oilly olle exatilple, writtlge (011·   '

4 .Tharp'< compitity wpplies the dyimmie cept iii mt age wl ere tlie l'i,cuf tilid LIii-
ind free-wheeling choreogral,hh, Gait 1 1185!son toclay's lifextyle A "look oilt f + 4
MaeDermot eolliposes, arranges, alld ', fur tiuinber one' ' alid "gl'lib all tlie J '''il =
conductG old fitwritch huch 116 glisto >'oil cati," People (71' 1(,dity'$ era ' ,
"Aquariug" and,",Let the Sun Shine lire not working together for a comoti TI e late great (lord„n P:irks Jr.
I n. " I f you (16,1't own t h e original cause. E,eryolie is li,terested iii keurhig Harlem Retinissance News Service

t -ioundtriek·; you'll surdly purchase tlie happiness for himself. LLite, for tlie The Art Deparmetic Exhibilioi, Com- market wlien the Gniall platie carrying
' tiew albuin once you've heard the brother or sister beside you, let them nilitee a,id the Harlem RenaisNanee the inteirracial team inexplieably crash-

music. Milos Forman directs actors fight l'or their own piece of polluted Cominittee of tile City follege, CUNY, ed immediately upon takeoff.
John Savage, Treat Williams, Beverly pasture. Green graxs is a luxury these have created as part of the ani,ual The Festival will emphasi/e pro-
D'Angelo, Annie Golden, Dorsey days. Causes are supported but, there Harlem Renais6atiee Festival, a film gressive, Third world, and worill-
Wright, and Don Dacus into the era of are ten groups for every one cause and festival and. art exhibition as a regarding films in keeping with the April

· the Vietnam War. They lead us into a each one trying to be the loudest. Memorial Tribute to Gordon Parks, Jr., of Park'+ real concerns. His l'ilm5,
• period When brotherly love, and con- Everybody wants to be the var. We to be held at the John Finley kitudent "Aaron Lova Angela,' about Black

cern for the' common good, were not forget there is only one inessiah pro- Center, 133rd Street and Convent and Puerto Rican High School
mythical fables. phisized but in this day and age man> Avenue, New York City, Films will be lover.,and "Thomasine and Bushrod,"

The movie is about young people of antichrists. shown all day, May 10 and 1 1, 197,9, as well as the elder Park's "Learning
the, sixties who were anti.war and pro- "Hair" reminds us that we as a peo- On Tuesday April 3, 1979, Gordon Tree" are wheduled l'or viewing."
love, versus REople in society who . pie once fought and loved for the santa , ·, Parks, Jr.,a prominent'film-maker who Pierre Gaisseau, one of Gordon Park5,

, entered the war for rapacious motives thing, Those who fought against the spent much of his adoleseence iii the Ci- Jr.'s mentors is contributing two fildis, -
and never thought to the human lives at war, may not have ' been successful, ty college neighborhood, was killed iii "Gooks," filmed in Victnain, and
stake: however, they were united in their an airplane crash near Nairobi, Kenya. "God 15 a Woman," filmed among the

On a smaller scale, Hud, played by . belie fs, and not dirided among Gordon Parks, Jr., was the son of the Cunha Indians of the Ama,011.
, , Dorsey Wright is alsobuilty of irrespon- themselves. Differences between them elder Parks, the celebrated L,fe still ' Gaisseau's "The Sky Above, The Mud

> , . } sibility concerning human lives. He is were accepted and not disJriminated photographer and clnematographer Below," won the 'Academy Award for
¢onfronted, by his wife/girlfriend (the against, They knew the enemy and· who made "The Learning Tree," a film Best Documentary, 1962. Also included
relationship' is not cleary defined) and worked together tg end opprescion, about the l'abled Afro-american blues are Alain Resnais' film on Pica,%0,
his smalt son, He has left them so he , Many lives were lost, bodies destroyed, singer, Leadbelly, Gordon Pards, Jr., "Guernica," and Latour'5 film on the
may discover casmit awarenes;. Cheryl brains rotted. The hardest task within a made four' feature-length Hollywood Sagrada Familia, "Antonio Gaudi."
Barnes as the women sings a rendition revolution is not to die, but to li,e and · films-"Aron Loves Angela, " "Three Three films on African or American ar-
of "Easy to be Hard" in response to his change day-to-day life patterns. "Hair" The Hard Way," "fhoinasine, and lists of African descent are also whedul-
declaration of independence. It is an celebrates none but the bra,'e, , Bushrod," and "Superfly," (1972). The ed. These indlude Bill Wright's, "The

latter, according to Warner Brothrs Metalsmiths of Bobo-Dfoulasou," andearned $24,8 million.' It wab Ijke hi9 Jimniy Manus' film on Tom Feeling5,
othet films, highly con'troversial "Head and Heart.", Theatre Renaissance
because of the contemporary racia  The art exhibition will be in the But-by Kim Yancey money they receive. The talents of our climate. But 10 describe is not to ascribe tenweiser Gallery of the Finley Center.veteran Black artists must not perish, and Vincent Canby, film critic of the Mel Edwards, Edward Clark, Jolin

Twentlyears ago there were no sue- The artists must be willing to teach, to New York Times wrote of it, ": . ,a Pinderhughe,, Adger Cowans. Camille
cessful Black ' playwrights or Black pass down the family practice9 of the film o f. , . original distinction . . . Billops, Valerie Maynard, Mel Wright,theaters serving the interests of the theatre. Black theatre has roots, and tough, unfentimemal Melodrama of the Tom Feelings, Helen Ramsaran, Ernew
Black communities in the United States, they must be nurthed continually 90 as superior sort thal recognizes fate iii cir- Crichlow, Frank Stewar, Anthony Bar-/ .Musicals performed. on Broadway today to guide us to the future. cumwance, and circumstance In boza, Charles Mingus, Jr, and Leon
Would have people think that Blacks One solution is that the imall percent , character , . ."Parks, a modest man Golub will exhibit paintings, pritits,only grin and tap dance, Today's of wealthy Blacks in this country invest who always had time to give of himself drawings, photographs, and kulpiure.

tr playwrights must have the freedom and their money into worthwhile produc- to anybody who called on him, For futher information and ,specifie
opportunity to pdrtray Black life as it is. tions by Black artists. As long a  Black dedicated hA Hollywood financial suc- times and dates for the films to be

The sixties brought to Black people theatre relies on funding from white in- cesses towards his own artistic freedom shown on May 10 and 11 between 9AMan awareness of their beauty, their stitutions there may·only be tap·dancing and the establisliment of an independent and 8PM, please contact the coor-strength, and the validity of their on Broadway. Relying on these inititu Kenya-based . African-Al'ro-immerican dinator, Professor George Preston, Art
cultural roots. Plays were written to ex. tions keeps the theatre in the role of a film company, Africa International Department of The City College, at
press the joy'and pride in dibcovering a child begging it'5 father for an Production . In Kenya he had been 690-4201,4202,4175 or Louis Morgan,hidden and repreQ,ied being. Society was , allowance, While producers don't working on "Revenge," one of five Chairperson, Harlem Renais4ance
forced to recognize the "other"race, It believe that seriou  Black drama cari low-budget film  for the Afro-Ameritan Committee, 690-8175.
would learn thai its darker brothers,and survive and make a profit on Broadway.
sisters could feel rage, joy, defeat, Plays like "The Mighty Gent " by
huiniliation, jealousy, revenge, and 50 Richard Wesley are cancelled one or two Festival of Blclck Theatre,
go forth the rich eniotions, The concern months after ther Hollywood gala
of the Black tlicater movement was to premieres. Funding affects the talents of
produce theatre thM served the Black the artists. Ticket prices have to be by Kim Yancey hi  Arkestra will occur ai the end ol
community and the people who lived reduced. The Black audience must fup- The Richard Allen Center for Culture May.
within it. But the actors, directors, port its theater. l'here should be specibl and Art is preAenting an arts fe5tival at I alletided the per Formance of
designeri, and playwi ights who went on prices fut 9tudents and the elderly, 1.ineoln Center titled "Black Theatre "Langston by th,e Karamu House from
10 commercial sticce v left the mouth of Twenty dollars for a single ticket is an Fehtival W.S.A." at the Milli E. Cleaveland. Director Mike Malone has
theater gaping wide ol,eli. impossible amount for many to pay. Newhouse theatre beginning May Ist taken the writing of the poet Langston

The directors a!,d producers in the When project  fail, funds for the theatre througli June 3rd, the festival 14 a Hughes and conceived a play of sorth.
Black theatre muw recognize the need to are tightened, celebration of Black artihtic survival The actors are blatantly reciting poem 
cultivate the youtig talent available, Black I healre needs stage managers, and a tribute to American theatre, Some at tilnes. There are 0ome reading  thal
Many young people don't have places to electricians, de.9igner , and producers. 01' Ihe finest arl|Sth in Drama, Dance, flow like musical notes. The lines are
btudy or experienced teachers willing to Power behind the curtain is important Music, Painting, Sculpture, tiot recited and there is a strong sense
share their craft, 'llierefore, many for theater to survive. in twenty years Photography, Film, and Poetry will per. (hal the actor is talking naturally and
young actors alldition for work and are , Black theatre has strengthened and form. The Urban Arts Corps of New not 'acting.' It is refreslling to Nee

, told they don't litive ctiough experience, matured. The time calls for a theatre York City, Rod Rodgers Dance Com- theatre that celebrates Black IiI'e. It
Young playwrights huve ideas in their dedicated to training its artists and rals- pany, Karamu House of Cleaveland, leaves its audience with pride in their
heads but require help iii putting the pen ing the consciousness of its people, and Dashiki Project Theatre of New souls awakening their minds. It isa

4 4 19 paper, The:be in pqwer bave to share Those with "one foot in the door" must Orleans are some of the companies teStimony to the tenacity of' Black lives
their artiJtty with ihe young. Wlille they push and squeeze their way Into the featured. Special events as K tribute to sur'viving prejudice, oppr . ion, and - 4

...

w.grk for'funds for, their companies they theater doors to allow the first breeze of i Lorrai,e,Hansi,err9 a.9nd Paul Robe,sop,· ,· ·djspjimingtio.n.,· "841 I'se' st)11, hq, ¢''- 1 '';
9> '1, .

L _..1-1 .-...- ....../.6--I ...,1.6 .'.. Ir,i,6 onto the s'aoe. i ' ' - In additio,Mb a'c'oncbt't bv'§&11'la' A&d ' 4,'*lib.*# taligston, *..1 ''....4..1.3 '',·
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The Man Behind WCCR Oliver and The Dancers
hy I't,mult, M„rri+

by Cle(,tls K. Reid The druin roars, the lioti prow15; the
Nathaniel Phillips is the man behind tambc,urine hisk, and vigorous bodia

WCCR. A native of Queens he started dance witli caw i,ito tlie deep roots of
out in the City College Radio Station iii Africa. 7 he Inood is 0et a$ Je35( Oliver'$
1976 as Chief Engineer. After six mon· African daticerf warti,-Lip to the beat of
Ihh iii t|iat position, Mr'.'Phillips look the drums lor a body bending mind
ove,· a radio station thM was 10,000 in bending excreiv 3c,ision, all in

'1the red, Through his hard work and preparatioli 1'01' the yearly city wide
sound business practices, he is now the

, 4 . 74 1,ert'orniance .
General Manager of a financially .... .*'„» * Mr. Jes0c Oliver in cooperation with
healthy WCCR. , Ihc Black Studici departmetit for teri p>.5WCCR will go F.M. on 90.3 by the l years at C.C,N.Y. hah 5een enrollment
middle of the Fall 1979 semester with a P,F ---· . increase in his cla16(3 one hundred
broadcast range of 51/2 miles which will f j percent over the years. Not all of the bu

) enable it to effectively serve the com- E dancer0' roots stern from Africa. In fact Mr. Jess Oliver
munity at large.'WCCR 90.3 will be the S:  many students participating in the clasf an expreshion can do for the a\'erage

* station to turn to for a variey 01' impor- =1 _ *   > arc from a variety· of different indicidual. He said, "Dancing is a form
tam news from, employment referal to  '& r-",   background . For the African Dance of beautiful exercise. I work my

1 ;rleal an | |   fitn ss apduv  Itlilt,f 
, 2. program, thi  has marked a new trend students hard to produce in them either

„, V   of participation from not only the Black a promising budding artist or perhaps a
sophisticated electronic news gathering Mr. Nathaniel Phillips general manager student population but also White, graceful housewife." He considers

of WCCR the radio station of C.C.N.Y. Latino and A%ian perfon0 at the college himself a ,ery xensiti\'e artist and aequipment for on the spot reporting of
the surrounding community. bridge of communication for the and community, In addition, welcomed person who wants his 'work to be ap-

In an interview with THE PAPER, students on campus." Phillips cc,m- participants from the community preciated.
, Mr. Phillips stated that most of the pro- mented. He further stated that anyine frequentl\' attend the classes which are Since the Harlem Renaissance's

gramming will be done by CCNY who is interested or is going into the completel>' open to all. Students find the creation two years ago he has al\,'ays
students. Programs will range from Broadcast Journalism field is invited to classes rigorous and im·igorating. Mr. been requewed to perform. Al,pearing a 01
hosting talk shows presenting a wide join WCCR because of the actual on the Oli\'er emphasize$ that his goal ic to third consecutive >'ear, Jesse Olis'er an8

- range of guests and topics 10 job experience required for this field. familiarize Afro-Americans with their his dance troupe wiIJ appear on again on
moderating Rress conferences with the He will be employed by ABC news net- heritage* of African drumming and thewageofCCNY.
college administration. Though not per- work his su'mmer. co,iturning. The name of the ballet to be exhibited
mittted to editorialize, the station will Their coverage of the Nigerian Jesse Oli,er actor, singer, dancer, thif year is called "Funga"-a West
present programs never attempted Workshop was one of their outstandinj model, teacher and choreographer is a ' African Bqllet of beauty, grace and'

, >, before :in the history of the college. achievements for this semester. Phillim graduate of Tuskegee Institute in strength-accompanied by West African
"Meet The College Press," one of the was able to coordinate the feeding of Alabama, hi  home state. He majored drumming. Along with his >'earl>· staged

- currently innovative program for the ' news stories, to over ninety stations iii cheminrr and minored in Nutrition. ' appearances ai C.C.N.Y.,  ir. Olizer
itation; for instance, attempts to keep throughout the country, ranging from Health Education has also been of also presents, a class repertoire at the · /
'the attentive listeners aware of college as far south as Miami Florida to a5 far special interew to him. Since Mr. Oli,·er >1(Millan Theatre in Columbia
affairs and issues. To complement this west as San Diago State University. left Tuskegee Inwitute he has ac- Uni ersity. He alvo has class repertoires
there will be a wide range o f music going "Whether for good or bad the media eumulated h long lin of ereditS which „'hieh are doing shbws· in Community
beyond disco. is an intrinsically powerful tool, and include features in T.V. shows, mo,ies, Da>' Center<, Churches in Queens,

1 have an excellent staff consisting of that those· who control it control the and commereia13. Harlem and the Bronx College, Prof.
about 45 people. , We all work .hard perception of our society," Phillips con- In ati inter,iew with  Ir. Olizer THE Jesse Oliser will also be offering,elasses
towards making the station a vibrant . cluded. PAPER asked what African Dance as in the summer at Cit< C,ollege.

GENERAL ELECTIONS for the\
, a

1 . DAY STUDENT SENATE
will be held on Petitions for candidates may be. picked up in FINLEY

1 ,] STUDENT CENTER, room 119.

May 17-18-21-22 1979 QUALIFICATIONS: That you must be a Day
Undergraduate Student and have completed 12 credits -or

THE POSITIONS ARE: have served in the Day Student Senate for one year, or that
President you have been a member of a student organization for at
Executive - Vice President least one year.
University Affairs - Vice President . f
Community Affairs - Vice President Note: If you are a Science Major you may only VOTE for
Campus Affairs - Vice President candidates in your department. The same goes for  

lEducation Affairs - Vice President students in other departments who are running for 6
TREASURER position or voting for candidates of their department.

1 - Architecture Senator VOTING MACHINES will be located in the FINLEY
'2 - Education Senators STUDENT CENTER, KLAPPER HALL, SHEPARD
5 - Engineering Senators HALL, CURRY HALL STEINMAN HALL the
4 - Humanities Senators SCIENCE BUILDING AND GOETHAL, from 10am un-
2 - Nursing Senators til 8:00pm - Monday through Friday.

,

7 - Science Senators
DEADLINE FOR FILING PETITION4 - Seek Senators

5 - Social Science Senators MAY 10, 1979
    Thank you2 - DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE REPRE-
THe ELECTION COMMITTEESENTATIVES

': , ..,i: ·1,- STUDENT OMBUDSMAN for the City College
:,11''I '111

ri r{ /, · 6,1 1 ' .1,
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RENAISSANCE   BNRi HARLEM R. '79
Day St,ide,it Se,tate
City College of NY.

, Co„,7,1/ Aty '11 /33'd St. IS HERE!
Neti, 18·k NY /0031

MAY 10th 1979
1. OUTDOOR PROGRAM - DAVIS CENTER PLAZA

12:0On Soular Carrvan L Jazz Fusion
, #

12:30p "Opening Ceremonies" Master of Ceremonies Prot'. Leonard Jefferies, . MAY 1lth 1979Black Studies Department
.1:30p Harlem Special Task Forceonthe-International Yearof the Child

- Salute to the International Year of the Child, by Delois Blakelj·, Pres. New 1. OUTDOOR PROGRAM - Davis Center PlazaFuture Foundation Inc., Honorar)' Commissioner to the U.S., National
Commission on the International Year of the Child 12:00 Caribe Folklorie Dancers- Poetry, Reading by Anthony Frahks

- Featuring Michelle Weeks · 12:00 Pan Atrieat,Students Union
.- Dance Performance by "Calabash Dance Company'

- Remarks by Assemblyman George W. Miller on the importance of the IN, 1:00 Haywood Burns introduces Bruce WrightTERNATIONALYEAR OF THE CHILDREN in Central Harlem,
3:00 p Ivan van Sertimna-Author of "They Came before Columbus," speaks,011 1:30 Greg Minifield'' Africa and New Research _ '

2:30 Charanga Plaisir
3:3Op J.j. Gibbs -1 Dance ,

3:30 Ton>· Rogers: Pregident of Uprown Chamber of Commerce , ,, . 4:OOP Caribbean Cavaliers - Steel Band      »
4:00 Helene & Eevas>5:OOp Abdul<lah Ali Ensemble - Jazz

/ ,

, 6:OOP Somas-Latin Music   ' 11.INDOORPROGRAM-FINLEYCENTER/El#NER
U.INDOOR PROGRAM -1FINLEY CENTER/EISNER

10-8p "Salute to Gordon Parks Jr."L ART EXHIBIT including works of Adger 10-8p "Salute to Gordon Parks Jr."-ART EXHIBIT Including work 'of Adger
Cowans, Earnest Critcheow, Edward Clar&, J,ohn Pinderhughes, Tom Feel- Cowans, Earnest Criteheow, Edward Clark,,John Pinderhughe4, Tom' Feel-ings, Charles Mingus Jr., "Prisoners' Accelerated Creati,·e Exposure Ine." ings, Charles Mingus,Jr., "Prisoners' Accelerated Creative Exposure Inc."and others. · and others.Buttenweiser I Lewisohn Logners/Finley Center

10-50 "Salute to Gordon Parks Jr." - FILM FESTIVAL·"God is a Woman" By Butte,iweiser I Lewisohn Logners/Finley Center . .

Pieare Oasseau;  "The Metalsmiths of Bobo" By Dioulasou; "Head and
Heart" By James Manus; "Water" By Adger Cowans and other films· 10-Sp "Salute to Gordon,Parks Jr." -FILM FESTIVAL "God i  a Woman" By ,

Pieare Gaisheau; "The Metalsmith, of Bbbo" By Dioulasou; "Head and ' ,:'. Eisner
, . , Heart" By James Manus; "Water" By Adger Cowans and othet films,.,\

12.6p MINI-HEALTH FAIR - Health Screening, N.utrition, Presentive ' Eisner i iMedicine, Careers in Medicine.
12-6p MINI-HEALTH FAIR ·1 ,Special invited kuest-Dr. John S. Salloman former Director of the - Dr. Ronald Davidson, Founder & Director of Sha Sha House, and alter-N.Y.C. Health & Hospitals Corperation ,- native hbalthinstitution-in N.Y.C.

. ,- 1199 Representative to vpeak on opporiunities for employment iii the-Ismael Jamaal-speaking on Health Care in Harlem: "Another Way" health field.
- Mr. Helen Rodriguez-Irias to speak on sterilization aboheOld Cafeteria-Basement Level/Finley Center ,

, Old C«feteria-Basement Level/Finley Center111 12:30-2:OOP "Dance Fair"-Choreographies in thesty/e
Th#fo#lowing 20th Century Dances or Masters of Dance will be presented by '  DCPA: 6.·00-8.·0Op "Po/im·al Action Workshop" Theme-Political Action in Haricm: 11our Past Our Future?- Alvin Ailey, Afro-Cuban Revionl of Ethnic Movement 6:OOp - Reception/Buffet

6:3Op - State Senator Al Vann- Alwin Nikolais, The Minstrel Show, Tango, Cha-Cha, Disco, German 7:OOP - Mr. T. Micel Kweli-Mixon Electoral strategy in Harlem,Moderri Disco, Musical Comedy, Pilobolus, Charlewon and Lindy-Hop, 7:3Op - Kujaatele Kweli Communications and Politics: Are We Lixtening?Germah Modern Dance focusing on Life Versus Death Can We Hear?
Park Gym 8:OOP - NYPIRG Reps. (Tentative) on Legislative Action for students

Addenda: Questioni and answers on concrete strtitegy
W 6:00·8:OOP "Politictil Action Workshop" Theme-Political Action iii Harle,11: Is ' (J- 1 Science Building)our Past our Futurel

6:OOP Rece)lion/Buffet Plaza Level "J" Building W.,5:00-9:00- "Suit People" A play by Titus Walker.
\

,6:30p Sen. Curt McCall

4 V. EVENING PROGRAM -NAT HOLMAN GYMNASIUM7:OOP Kujctatele Kwell National Youth Director,for National Url)un League
8:30p Abyssinia Baptist Church Choir Rev. Calvin Butts7:30p Assetnblyman Thomas Boyland

Sherri Winston-Flutist
Billy Paul8:00p Mr. Gerald Taylor-Politics on the Real Side Addenda: Questions and ($2.00 w/CCNY ID, $3.00 w/o)answers on concrete strategy workshop on electoral strategy for CCNY

students
' 4

1

-- Hosted by Mr. Andre Austin, Executive Vice Pr,esident oj' the Day Student National Black March ToSanate
1 461 Solence,Ruilding) The UN-Black Solizi»rity

'' .

7:00-9:OOD "Harlim Boys Choir" in Performance in Finley Boll Room PRy-NRY. 5111 1979
I  4/4 *f:,14,3/, , ,,.


